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PRESIDEf./T LESTER KENT SALUTES YOU

Hi, Friends: All comt.litteos have been picked for this term rlUd lot mc
tell you they ~rc the best. Those fine people nrc ::lrenc!y functioning.
It tn.kes n gre-ct de . .:1 of h"n'(: work to plnn D. committee's '\r;encjn for n
whole y e.:lr. V/hen, nne; if, n chnirm:m turns to you for help! plecse
don 't hesit,:~te. Say. !tYES". He meds you Il W'. the club needs you.

Do

re~rl

your PETROGnAPH clear through.

In it

yOll

finc

rt

note on 'your

Club's fiotlllc,inl st.:10l11ng, mlnutElS of the previous moeting, nod reports

of all committees. Your bulletin cnrriss n lot of answers to your
questions; you shoul'.! enjoy it as it is well edited "nc. entertnining.
ni~hts we'll v,ct together mostly for fl. t';t'iOC time.
The Pctror;r.qph prints our reports it is not necoss:lty to rend
them over ,'lg.::lin ret th~. meetings. Business discussions will be cut down
to 'J. minimum, so, you m:,y rclnx ,"nd enjoy the pro,e;rr;J1S. There will be ,
more ~_'Jllpl(J tim.e 1''01' the' Coffee Klatch. \lenr your !:Ja(:gesU Your fnce
"'-'1y bof.:lmilin.r but your n~, me jUst m.ight I?scnp(' someone who wishes to
;)(lak with you'~'- T\l:i-s -will -:r~li_l'vefi)t:lb<l-rt"nssment, on, both si~es. The
wC0ring of your n":!llc b1v:lge':. is; .& hice HCI\q-:OO~YOtJ-DO. Hert;',!! to i"1 very
successful yenl=' -with lciads' of' fun ,tlh:U~ ghining i:nowle_~~ge of our hobby •

On membership meeting

S~:lce

-' ..

. En,»:i.relY: Yt1urs,
-L. G. 'Kent, President

. lsi

MEI'-l:'3ER \,!INNERS, AT ?LEASANTON

•

Alice Rahn took a first in Jewelry; Arthur Zucnoni ':\ second.
Virgin!.'! Owens was first in cnoochons; ZUGnoni wns secon:!.
Virginia Owens ulso got 'l first for hfr pctrifiGd 'dOO(:.
lUke Owens took C' second in 'gcncr::tl fossils .:m(\ ,'i third for Alrmedt\
County fossils.
Dave i3icker(:yke got honor'lble mention for qunrtz family apeicimens.
Louise P.'1.1mcr took n f'irst: in In,~illn Artifncts" while Gleiml1 Stephens
was <::wl.r,lec: n sccon:1.
Uie Newton mn:le [' fourth for specimens collector] by self;
Ernie Nuncs got 1'. thirc', for Minerpl fJpecir.lCns.'1.nr. :1 third for f<'lceting.
Vic Newton won tl fourth for l~ini"turc Specimens.
Alice R':lhn got n. sccom'. ;:).n(~ Jenn Pfef"er ct third for Cemstone mate:dals.
Min. &. Gum Society of C,'1.stro Valley- took (1 first for the Club Cnse.
Louiso Palmer, Jel'.n prefer rm'! Virginin Owf'ns ~ot honorctble mention for
th0ir soI-'lrizc(l purple: glnss collections.

. Pre,tl:l~~~t'!ie~~~k ~.~,~~~ ?'~;~;'lrV~t,;1?:i;~~~pg~~,;}3;GH· tb'i~ensen}·.Bea
&- J,~ei~fle;p~C~i;H.rV~~>~~wto~i;0;L9P~s~:.,P{l!tme~~: She,ffidon :LnF:ol"let t.
~eD:~(,rt>:1te:l~~r~'t<1:'(d,<rP:l1li+'JgliJ:n$-q:on,:t1eapP:f:<F:f~r,.[,oren
Vl~ls11, ~()y:; Clh;'i:$tell~en,D@1'&; l\~f\ry J.<;>nes.~
.~j ::~~l" ., r~::· (;/:.: \~!, -):; ;l? ',~"1~'i·~;'.> <_:::> ,; :, ::: ; :H,i !: ,,~ .. >::
;::/
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Dowel:l.

c,IoeDuarte, 'Virgiriin OWens,Anlta&Ralph Hills"
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Opening" )4eeting'<1.V(~e,s.t'El:r·lI~en,~J$.i:b:9mE}, ct.'tlled to order at 8:10. PNIo
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Vic

..

.',~e~(o~; ~a~:':$q",tiJral; p:lqni3~ ~o~ ;~hei~hQP. '}1~'irl'~ends ~to:"i

n~-ge~,m.q:p¢;$'U(masxitp;;be\,put!'in;!t;h~,;Lft;pi~l~t'Yi.rdom:).'tmi,nt;:th~Wi:1

t'l1;aJdl:s;,; '~md ,h1'1::v;e::'a:n Op(2;ht;FIous,t)fr;,for:"C:lUR:'il4t3:tnbetrS;'{~P'In-'cqupirtt;:V
::~ht;j:]lW;::itthr .y:;he L.;finqi Ii tf!3',S.T ,Lps plfjrJ;K eq:p' (nppo :tn"V~H':h EcrtW t 3 L, Ff:
·;iH~,ttenger:t;o;h'ead.the 'Ope'nHouse Committee.
Lester Kent,
. n:).:E!Q"f1.PPointedathree,-man 'c'ommitteei,tocheckint(1)'thecost
oPr'equiprnqnt, ,tor ail vev ,c{lsting ;corM1i~tefJ; cmnposedof
: Vic,Newton,:'Von:McBridELand Del'; Jones."
"
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Joe Engbeck 'reported he, hn:s hact todrop·t'be, C1ub"s b~se
, , .for, the Fecle,ration Show .due'toll1ckof"exhfbitsi:of'fered
to himby.the club members;. ,He 'reported a goodlynuinbei- .
oC, p:re~registr[ttion'itick~ts sold.
Bill tiTai'shaskecl the.t anyone wanting cnses for the Feder-'
S1tion Show or for the Alameda CourttyFair··cont<:lC·t him as
~30on S1S possi;ble.
~)'

,

,

Roy Christensen plans to have ,(1 sepf:1rnte meeting for the
Juniors, oi1'ce a' month [l~': the,Shop. Definite plfl.nS v.lill be
made when he talks tb"the Juniors nt the September meeting.

Juniors
="0$

•

Field Trip

tripJ

The 'fj.elq
tb}Ga~net,Hili~was.held Jtme22~t1 ,aficl'2;3rel'.·: .
The tJlJ.ly,'t1vip 'willqe.to f·1ontgomery Pass and will be 1f!nder'
'.thespbnsorship oftheqlubr',tr;ip toD.e,July #th:t,hru:7th ..
·Augus"t'will·probnbly bea trip to ,th~:;Bujjeatlo:OrlIines in
SC1fi :Fpan cisco,:",an<;l September .willbe clairrtwdrk i l1tStdnyI'or"
:
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ANY ONE'KNOWING TFfEWHERE ABOUTS OF ,THE 'OLUB'SFIRST' AID 'KlT;: PLEASE
G~TINTOUCHWI1'H PHIL :JOHNSTON
"}' >

Z,,~ .

: Jean"Pfef'er;'f'ePo:ht'ed duEls,f'or!·thecomin'g;:year t'11r-eNiOV?,UUE:

; .'$(HOO per,-tnmilY;,$4 .. QO'fQr <:Lsirtglie tldtUt ;G.nd /lil~2'5 tOl":

'acsiinglejunior • Mail to-Jean ,1.t 19919 Conrad Ct 0, Castro
'
.' .
. ' .,
V!'l 1· ley·
Librari~ri
Due to excessive number (23) books and pamphlets missing
f'rom the library, some of which Gre out of pr~ht, it will
be nocessary to put doors on the library tl.t once • PLEASE
CHECK TO SEE 'IF YOU HAVE ANY OF THE CLUB'S BOOKSo
Respectfully submitted,
Meeting adjourhed at 9: 55 PM..
Jl.ifury Jones, Secretary
"~
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Glad to report thnt long suffering C,url Beesley is back tlt work sitti"l,Q;
at a clesk to keep stress off his leg" His was 0. war induced woun(! wn:rh
c1 idn It heal as well as it shoulrl have ..

-0One of our members, Carl Sweigart, is doing a marvelous' job with the
Agriculture Building ,-:ispl<lY nt the Pleasanton Fair" No guessing l!whD.t f s
in that builc:ing?"as you walk through the Court" Also, another member
must be 'congratulated on his hRn-' 1ing of the Gems &, Minerals presentntion: that's Don \IIi11s"
":0-

Recently Louise 'Pnlmerrlid a clothes modelling stin:b; that fige;ers.
-0-

At the Picnic this ye,qr, Vic Nel,vton, with 0. little help from others"
was able to auction off :J tonnage of rocks that brought the Club a dlLTl'l
of nearly ~~1.30"OO .. " .. The installc1.tion of the 'newly elected officer~, 'VIlas
N,C. 'd by Ben Owens.. Never has anyone done a job of this kinrl \iit,h queh
nplomb and grac iousness" That's more, Ben hn.\~ the newly elected hol.c:
up their hands and swear to perform their duties as outlined in our
,- "nstitution ["md by-laws" The crowd was pleased with the new gesture"
to

-0Vic Newton gives special thanks to the, members who Gonated material for
the auction; then, he wants,you,all to co.ll on those Rock DenIers who
were generous enough to give us specimens of ronl beauty for the affair"
They were: Hnlkers Opals of eastro Valley, Pitney's RocR&. Gem Shop of
Oal<:land, ~ Gilbert f s Lapidary of Snn Leandro, Minerals Unlimited of
Berkeley, an~~ George f s GeI11s of Hayward.

During the Summer, The SHOP will be open only on Tuesdays and Thursdays.
No classes I'Ionr~~ays, Ue(~nesdnys, Fridays, nor Saturdays" "" Th€r€ will be
:1 renovation spree
or bee to prettify tho plr:tce for an open house celebration in September .. Remember: NO MEMBERSHIP MEETINGS UNTIL SPETEf'IBER.

-0Hal & Nathalie Mahoney have been gOO(l enough to deliver a marvelous box
of rocks which will be at the SHOP for beginners to work withe Just pay
for tho slabbing tl.!yl the rock is yours,." ..
-0AJ 1. keys to the Shop should be returned at once to Vic Newton by the
r ired instructors"

TREI\.8UREH'S'R.EPORT
Commerci21 Acct as of 5/24/63
Shop Income
Disbursements
<'::(1 c, ~~;"~-:e"-Sh 0 --)4'
j.....
<:>
PJ_crdc Expen.se
2b",v ExpeeJ.se
3:'l(IP Equipment
fotal Disbursements
~

...1..J"/\"r ~..T.L1

Savings Acct (Bldg Fund)
Total Cash in ba nks 5/31/63'

*****

ROSTER CHANGES

J eanffefe"i::;Tembership

ADD:
VfELD, Clyde & Jean, 100 Los Vcrros Ave", ~"\lalnut Creek
HUCKABEE, Velmn, Nasonic Home, Un:i:on City
JOHNSON, Jack & Arlene, 456 Nabor St", S;:<n Ler'nclro
SHIHI.KI, Ernest, 23455 Lynn St., Ho.ywarcl (Junior member)

YE 4·~9336
GR 1 .. 3434

EL 1-6361.
LU 2-9337

HAVE ROCKS - DID TRAVEL

by

,

Vern Korstnd
e found the desert as beautiful as ever~ at E;aster time, andD.sinvi tinE
.1eflowers were not too plentiful, but they were grand. · 'Even the. ';Qtjtu~
was in bloom. And· the wind was- ther€·~ Gal Blnek said·· he knew Castro
. 110y was on its way when the'wihds started.to.b16w·a. couple of clttys
before Easter vacation"
..· · · ·
.
.

TrJ

On the way down, we stopped in to see Gil nt T€hachctpi and -enjoyed hrottsing nround his shop" He has one of·the best ~tR6ck Oasis n around. If
you haven't met Gil <mel his wife, and seen their shop, don it miss ~..f.~n
your next trip. He is' quite friendly and will tell you what to lo~;k for
and show you his samples of whnt it looks like.
.
Tho .Boron Show was eVGn better this year. They coifcentrnted on Pet:rified
Wood and Borax material. There must hn.ve been several hundred people'
around,. anel at lenst one hundrec'.trailer houses camped on the lot, next,
to the show auditorium.. The best exhibit was the matching petrified
v.lOod·blocks with similnrblocks of wood. The exhibitor showed you-how
he nwtches the wood, and was very helpful to anyone with bits df v..~ood
they wanted to identify.
We stopped in ort .the Association group, camped: at Krrimer Hills, hnd sx,:unined some of the Horse Canyon prizes ._ They'hl1d ,a pretty busy sched 111e
so we left them at midnight so they could get their slee,p.
Sunday, wQ''Vlont onto Lake IVIeade, tosto,y with the Charles RennacKcrs<
They were camped at Anderson's Trailer 'Park, and hf1.d n spot 'saved fol'
I - as well JiS for any others if they cC':me.
The McCully f Sc'-'m€ ::LL the
ucxt day, and We visited four sites on Monday, Tuesday andVle r1 flesdny.
The material wns plentiful {mel I hope we' got ·some frgoodies tt .. 'fJfost of
the sites were within fifteen miles. First, we visited the Onyx Hill
nnd picked up A.,t ,few pouncls of rninboy on'jx. It looked beautiful;' 111}'hat
it will look like when cut remains to' be seen. Next. YVEl visited thE:
geode site, ['mel "sacked u a hundred pounds of the best we, could. find,
They o,ren't like t!}o,Priclny Ranch variety, but seemed quite nice. There
were some bi<;l ones, an\)Rosam~nd stumblecl on C'. small p~cke,t of them.
TuesdG.y we sent out to the Chalcedony ,Rose 'field <1nd wnlkedfor miles
looking for the perfect specimends. It reminded me of the area G.rcu.nd '
Castle Buttes wherE: we picked up atfE;JW good specimens last Easter ~ vie
havo Chnlcedony Roses!
Wednesday. we. vrent" after amethystine • . It runs f'rom pAle amethyst, to darl<
bluJsh purple" There were some' with dendrites, too; so we should have
some nice specimens. It wasn't ht1rd work, rmd Charley ,had it spotte·J
boforE: we got there.
Thursday we bid the Rennackers rm(l McCullys ?fadieu ff anr' hen/ed for the
Gr-'lncl Canyon. The tem.perature changed nbruptly rts we headed up the
plateau" The Grand C.'1nyon country is six to., seven thousand, feet .h:i gh;
so we found i:tcold ~The North Rim 'Wns still' closed,! [In(~ will be .cIoGed
until late in: June" The SOijth Rim is a littlE: lower an(~ wrtS open"
.....llat night it dropped to 22. tve slept with all the bl<1nkets .and CO;l'0S '
,,,..;J could pile on.
The' next day we toured the entire South Rim. 'It Il1}'as
a beautiful sunny clay, flnel picture taking was grand. VIe should hAve
some fino pictures. The Cnnyon is well-WorthsE;Jeihge The shadows, deep
cont'd next pflge

Have Rocks -

Di(~-

Travel Cont Y d

canyons, and colors make it a splendid sight to see. I was up with the
sun and followed the first light of day from theE~t Rim along the ·South
Rim. During the }lay we visited the lookout points and saw the wondex's
of the canyon from every angle. Some day we ,'1re going back and. take the
mule trip to the bottom. They say the temperature rises twenty degrees
by the time you reach the bottom.
Friday we started back, and took some siele rottds to the Fir~ Agn.te claimE'
back of Kingman. A lYIr. Martin owns the claims and ch':-l.rges c"2. 00 per
person to hunt. We tried it, but I don't think we were too successful.
Fire Agate domes in brown grape clusters, an~ isn't too easy to detect.
You just have to be lucky. We did pick up twenty pounds though; and
some looked good - it remains to be seen when we cut and polish. The
Chalcedony is quite pibentiful nnd it is a temptation to picket up a lot
of that instead of the fire agate. The claims are in hard sandstone
cliffs which are hard to work. There were about twenty people there
digg~ng as we came o.ncl left"
Members of the Riversic:e Society were
there and said it was a well-known field and contnined good fire agate.
But they hadn't found any good pieces thnt day. I guess it just wasn't
the right phase of the moonl
We visited Goldroad Chost town on the way back,and Haymont - where they
filmed part of the "l'linning of' the vleet". The area is typical of the
old west: sheer cliffs, winding canyons, cactus, dust and unimproved
roadso Our trailer hQuse got a good shak8-down.
Hhen we t" oIled into Needles that night lit was one hundred and six itt
the shade. You can bet wc: went right on out into the desert until we
found a cool spot. That night we camped e.t Cal Black's again, and
visited witl1 a group from Barstow. They said they were having their
Show that weekend, but we dic!n tt stop ..
Sunday we came on home and were gIRd to get back, after trnveling
some twelve hundred miles.
.,
Arizona is still the home of the Americ~n Indian, and they cnnhave it!
There is much to find there, though, f'rom the geologicnl stnndpoint ..
Petrif'ied wood is still plentiful, but expensive. We tried to trnde for
some, or buy some, but they wanted f'rom ::;;25 to :1~700 for good pieces.
Arizona wooel is the most colorf'ul of all petrified woods and the picture
wood is out of this world. I would love to hr'vesome, but couldn't
make any c.eals. I saw one table top, about 30 inches across, a perfect
specimen cut from a petrified tree trunk, selling for ~~500. The picture
pieces were orange, red, brcMn, black, tan, green, and ,variations!
Cal and Ruby wish to be remembered to their old friends from Castro
Valley. Both were fine, in good health, and t¥e place looked as good
as ever. Cal has some new nreas he would like to show us. Let's go!
-0-

DUES ilRE NOV! DUEt
~6.00

MAIL TO JEAN PFEFER, 19919 Conrad Ct."
Castro Valley, Calif.

family (mother, father and children under 18)
(18 years and over)
~pl .. 25 single junior (under 18 years)

;ie.,. .. OO single adult
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.APPOINTED COMl'JlITTEE CHAIRr·'1EN
Shop
- Vic newton
)',c Show
- Sheldon LaFollette
Historian
"'" Louise Palmer
* (Junior r·~entor'" Roy Christensen
Editor
- Joe Engbeck
,r,iembership
- Jean Pfefer
Hostess
- Jeannette Korstad
* Publicity
- Beatrice Engbeck
Librarian
- Joe Duarte
1.< Receptionsts - Virginia Owens
Field Trips - Phil Johnston
FhyJ:.l:ts Calvert
*These committee heads are without voting privileges
within the scope of the Executive Committee.

*

NOTICE
Membership meetings are held every second Friday of the month at the
Cherry1and School, Western at Willow, Hn.ywn.rd; convening at 8 PM.
There are no memboI1.Ship meetings in June, July, or Augusto Refreshments are served; movies or guest speakers on pertinent subjects
rollow the strictly business part of the meetings. Field trips are
announced through The PETROGRAPH.
Official address: P.O.Box 2145, Castro Valley, Calif_
SOCIETY STONE
Selenite '

SOCIETY COLORS
TIlue & Gold .
SOCIETY

SY~-1BOL

SHOP RULES
'BELOW IS SHOP SITE
11) {al Qpen to all members over
EnterOWirom 170th Avenue, off East
12 years of t:tge" .
14th Street?; then turn sharpiy on
(b) Under 12 yearsimust be
to Melody Wqy to 1~170648 'Vv:-llk'down
accompanied by responsithe qriveway, through a gate irl~o ,
ble adult"
t
patio .. Shop is at reC:'r of yard;
20 Shop Fee 65¢ per eveningo '~J
Prepaid Fee Ticket $5.00; '- f,:-oAk!.AIVP
;-!Ay'WAf{P
(<li>6.50 vc1lue)"
~
3. Open 7:30 to 10 PM weekdays;
EAST
Thursdays 12:30 to 3 P~~4" Slab saw run by Supervisor~ .~.
only~ Slabbing rate 5¢ Sq0i~
.. , ~
Jade lO¢ sq"in"
'
~
5 .. Use of equipment subject to
~\
approval of Shop Supervisors;
failure to,heed rules may
result in loss of shop
privileges,
6,. Co-operative cle9.n-up after .__ "
each work session.
7. Silver classes Tuesday evenings
and Thursday afternoons.
8. Other classes by arrangement,.

THE PETROGRAPH
Mineral & Gem Society of Castro Valley, Inc&
Joe Engbeck, Editor
164 Begier Avenue'
San Leandro, Calif.
RETURN REQUESTED
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